
Sale Reports

PUBLIC AUCTION
of CONSTRUCTION

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
FRI., JUNE 23,2000

7:00 PM
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Directions: From Honey Brook take Rt 10 south to right on Beaver
Dam Rd Go approx I mile to No 2111 on right Honey Btook Twp
Chester Co
Equipment: Cat D-8 cable lift engine ok/transmission out, Cat
955 K loader w/cab, good tracks, worn pads, Case 580 Backhoe
(1974), 2100 original hrs, extra bucket, Ford Jubilee tractor, JD
4020 diesel tractor (1968), dual hydraulic. Brock way tandem axle
dump, for job site use. Myers 8 ft snow plow. New Holland 7 ft 1
pt disc mower, like new, Mott 6 ft flail mower, Onan 45KW
standby generator w/Ford diesel engine. Scars Craftsman arc
welder, PEL 609 power fencer, 1 fuel tanks, 1000,300,275 gal, 3 -

7 1/2 HP 3 phase motors, stainless steel tool cabinet, dual blower
electric fan, single axle snowmobile trailer, wheelbarrow, tow
chains, hand tools, steel I-beams, lots of heavy duly steel fencing,
lumber, 2x6x18 & 2x6x16 poplar, 3-manhole cover assemblies; 5 ft
rotary mower, 3pt hitch, for parts

Noout of stale checks
Terms by: Alvin Horning

VpTk HORNtNG
M Ml M.WW FARM AGENCY, INC.

Merle Eberly AU-2417-L - Alvin HomingAU-0433-L
Elton Homing AU-0434-L

Route 23 Morgantown, PA 19543 (610) 286-5183

LEDA TRANSPOR- equipment was held
TATION SALE June 3 by Leda Trans-

A Public Sale of portation of Myers-
trucks and trailer town> Lebanon Co.,

ABSOLUTE
BANKRUPTCY

AUCTION
of Valuable

DUMP TRUCKS - BLACKTOP
PAVING EQUIPMENT - ETC...

T.0.8.A. Rickie E. Metzger
BK# 1-99-05105

MON., JUNE 12, 2000
10:00 AM

AT: 4301 Paradise Road, Dover, Pa. Off
Davidsburg Road take Paradise Road to Auction.
The following to be sold at Absolute Auction:

EQUIPMENT
1973 Chevrolet C65 GVW 32,000 miles Dump

Truck - 1971 Diamond Rio Tandem Axle
48,000 miles GVW Dump Truck - Maudlin Paver
- Maudlin Roller - Air Compressor - Goreel 2 Top
Crane/Hoist - Huber M5OO Grader
NOTE: This is a Small Auction - Plan to be on
Time!
Not Responsible for Accidents on Day of Auction
INSPECTION: 1 Hour Prior to Auction
TERMS: Cash or Personal Check with
Auctioneers Approval.
Trustee: Steven M. Can-
Gilbert & Gilbert Auctioneers, Inc.
Brian L. Gilbert, Lie. #2256
Jacob A. Gilbert, Lie #336
Ph. (717) 252-1656 or 252-3591

Complete Liquidation
STONE BARN CARPET

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, June 15,2000 • 12:00 Noon

Auction Site - at the West Wing of the

Cornwall & Rocherty Roads, Lebanon

Sanction

ITEMS SELLING - Carpet - thousands of sq. Yds.,
berbers, plush, commercial carpet room sizes and
largerrolls, decorative area rugs, no wax vinyl floor-
ing, ceramic tile, vet., Mirage solid hardwood floor-
ing prefinished 1720 sq. ft 3/4”x3 1/4”, vinyl cove
base, many remnants and odd lots, Clark free lift
forklift, Roberts carpet stretchers w/auto-lock tubs,
4” heat seaming irons, 6” heat seaming irons,
Roberts knee kickers, carpet spreaders, Crain stair
stretchers, carpet seam roller, carpet seam tractors,
Crain seam squeezer sets, Crain combo straight
edges, T squares, many types carpet seam cutters,
carpet knives, carpet shears, carpet trimmers, stair
tools, Duofast electric lackers, Crain electric lackers,
nappingshears, carpetscissors, Duofast padding sta-
plers, tack strip cutters, door pin tools, magnetic dri-
ving bars, hammers, rubber mallets, knee pads, tool
pouches, tool boxes, Bostitch tackstrip to concrete
nailer, caipet pulling claws, brooms, trowels, carpet
cart, stripping machine and blades, NC super binder
excellent condition, electric cords, masonry tack
strip nails, 3 sets of forks for forklift, carpet pole,
Jiffy steamer, 100 lb. linoleum rollers, seam rollers,
bar scribers, under scribers, skat skaters, 2 Crain
supercut elec. Jamb saw kit, hand jambsaws, electric
toe kick saw, VCT tile cutters, propane torches, heat
blow guns, floor scrapers, Crain razor scrapers, cove
base adhesive guns, caulking guns, cove base goug-
ing tools, 6’ linoleum truck/rollers, EZ movers,
screeds, 3 air compressors, 3 Senco stapling guns,
skil saws, 3 Bosch 3/8” hammer drillers, 2 shop vacs,
pallet jack, linoleum cuttingdolly, linoleumroll rack,
Armstrong trim bond seaming tools, heat welding
tools including elec. Grooving tool, hundreds ofhand
tools, power nail hardwood flooring nailers, table
saw, Clark drum sander, Clark edger, Clark floor
buffer, Target wet saw table model, wet saw, wet saw
blades, tile cutters, nippers, scoring tools, 550 rpm
mixing drill, mixers, mixing tubs, mixing hoe, hole
saws, tile racks, Bosch router, router blades for lam-
inate flooring, clamps for laminate flooring, Hitachi
power miter saw, various tools for laminate flooring,
all types of nails, plywood, cement tile board, all
adhesives, cove base, rubber stair treads, pine and
oak 1/4round, oak andmaple stair nosing and reduc-

ers, hundreds of standard and specialty molding for
all types of flooring, decorative area rugs, displays
and samples-Florida tile wing rack, Conestoga grout-
ed panel display, Daltile wing rack, wall display for
tile, Manningtontile display, tile step racks, 28 Euro
style carpet wall racks, 50 basket racks for carpet,
step racks for carpet, Mohawk heirloom berber dis-
play, Dennis the Menace carpet display, 2 styles for
living Beaulieu berber displays, Mohawk Kids at
play carpet display. Queen berger display, Queen
commercial carpet display, Queen Cumberland car-
pet display, Milliken commercial carpet display,
shelving units, oak shelf unit, Pergo display,
Armstrong Imagin laminate display, Wilsonart lami-
nate display, Nafco Luxury vinyl tile display,
Congoleum Luxury vinyl tile display, Tarkett Vinyl
flooring display, Impressions by Beaulieu samples
and display for Gallery, files, desk, calculator.
TRUCKS - #1 - 1989Ford F-350 Cube van, 82,000
miles, VB, auto, PS, AM/FM, new paint, excellent
condition. Class 4 license 10,700 gr. wt., shelves, #2
-1987 GMC 3500 Cube van, 91,700miles, VB, auto,
PS, AM/FM, shelves, goodcondition,#3 - 1985Ford
F-250 Maxi van, 108,000 miles, 6 cyl., auto w/OD,
PS, AM/FM, new paint, class 3 license, 7,900 gr. wt.,
good condition, shelves, #4 - 1988 Dodge Minivan
(cargo) 48,000miles, 4 cyl., 5 spd,, manual, excellent
condition, #5 - 1987 Dodge minivan (cargo) 166,600
miles, 4 cyl., auto, fair condition.
FOOD SERVICE at Fairgrounds kitchen. Sale
order - 9AM preview of items, 12PMTools, 2PM -

Trucks and Forklift, then back to tools, SPM - Carpet
& floor coverings
NOTICE - Stone Bam Furniture is expanding it’s
furniture business and will be discontinuing their
retail carpet sales and installation business..

NELSON L. EBERSOLE AUCTIONEER
LICENSE# - AU-001307-L

PHONE (717) 867-4487 FAX (717) 867-5606
30 WEST MAIN STREET

ANNVILLE, PA 17003

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 10, 2000-833
Pa. Buyers were
present from seven
states. Public Auction Register

Some prices were:
2000 Kenworth truck
$88,500,1999Peterbilt
truck $77,500, 1995
Peterbilt truck
$53,000, two 1995
Kenworth trucks
$30,000 and 32,500,
1985 Int. truck
$21,000, 1999 Reit-
nouer flat bed trailer
$25,000, 1999 Utility
TriVan trailer $21,400

•\d he' tr ilers

Closing Date Monday 5:00 P.M.
of each week's publication

JUNE 2000 ma, Heidelberg Twp, Berks Co,
Pa Terms by Jonathan Marder-
ness Dale L Putt, auctFRI JUNE 9 & SAT JUNE 10 -

9AM Real estate, household
goods, antiques, coins, shop
equip & tools At 146 Buckwalter
Rd, Lane By Paul R & Elma L
Spangler Robert E, Jeffrey R &

Michael L Martin, aucts

SAT JUNE 10 - BAM Farm
equip, butcher equip, hit & miss
engines, collectibles, antiques,
guns 3430 Lower Glades Rd ,
York, Pa MarieA Melhom, seller
Rentzel’s Auction Service

FRI JUNE 9 (4PM)& SAT JUNE
10 - 9AM Planers, Shop Tools.
Mowers, Misc, Antiques. Col-
lectibles, Household Mountain
Rd, near McAlisterville, PA
Estate of Blanch I Varner Leitzel
& Kline Aucts

SAT JUNE 10 - 8 30AM Public
consignment sale held at little
Ike’s Auction House, Inc 150 Mt
Top Rd , Dillsburg, Pa Little Ike
Eichelberger, auct
SAT JUNE 10 8 30AM
Antiques, collectibles from the
estate of Louis Kretschman 1550
Sandhill Rd Hershey.Pa Ziegler
Auction Co

aiu other rai.
$ll,OOO to $16,800.

Harry Bachman
and Glenn Wenger
were the auctioneers.

FRI JUNE 9 & SAT JUNE 10 -

Real Estate, antiques, guns, etc
At 15 Chestnut St, Richalnd, Leb
Co, Pa For (Mrs Carl) Mary
Shot! Weik & Weik, aucts
SAT JUNE 10- SAMReal Estate,
household goods, antiques, guns
and tools 985 Hill Rd . Robeso-

SAT JUNE 10 -8 30AM Antiques
& Collectibles Tower City, Pa
Carol & Donald Lebo, owners,
Lee D Dockev, acuts

PUBLIC SALE
CONSTRUCTION TOOLS • PICKUPS

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 2000 • 9 AM
Located at: 145 BoyerRd. Carlisle, PA 17013
Directions: Traveling north on 1-81 (Carlisle-Exit 15) take Rt. 74 south 3-1/2
miles, turn left onto Zimmerman Rd. go to Boyer Rd. turn left, continue 1
mile to sale on right. OR traveling south on 1-81 (Carlisle-Exit 16) take Rt.
641 East 2-1/2 miles, turn right onto Byer/Boyer Rd. continue 1 mile to sale
on left. Watch for yellow sale signs.

4 - VEHICLES

• 1995 CHEVY Pickup 3500 dually, 4x4, ext. cab, diesel turbo, auto.

•1991 FORD 250 Pickup, 4x4, etc. cab, 7.3 diesel, 5 speed
• 1983 FORD 700 Bucket truck, diesel, 40’ telescoping boom w/out riggers
• 2 - 8 ft. construction toppers w/ladder racks
• High rise topper - fits full size Chevy
•1991 Pontiac Grand-Prix LE, TWO DOOR, 3.1 litre, 5 speed
Vehicles-to be sold at 12:00 noon.

POWER - HANDTOOLS
3-Emglo air compressors w/5 5 hp Honda; 2-Honda portable generators EB
3500 x; 36 in. Stone power trowler w/8 hp Honda; Honda vibra strike w/l 2
ft. alv. screet board; Husqvarna 272 K 14” concrete saw; 2 - David White
transits and poles; 1/2” Makita and Dewalt hammer drills; 1/2” Bosch heavy
duty drill; 3/8” Black and Decker heavy duty drill, Dewalt 14.4 Combo Kit
saw/dnll/w/charger; Dewalt 14.4 drill with charger, Panasonic 15.6 drill with
charger; Makita 12’ sliding, compound. Miter saw, Sears Crafstman 10”
table saw; 3-Makita 7-1/4” circular saws; 2-Dewalt 7-1/4” Circular Saws,
Milwalkee sawzalls; Bosch plunge router; Milwalkee electric drills; 2-
Husqvarna 36 chain saws; Echo 3000 chain saw; Stihl chain saw;Dewalt
angle grinder; Dewalt Palm sander; 5-Paslode framing nailers; Senco fram-
ing Nailer; Paslode impulse framing nailer; 2-Senco roofing coil nailers; 2-
Stanley/Bostich roofing coil nailers; belt sander; Remington power nail driv-
er; 12 gallon shop vac.
• Post hole digger for skid loader - two augers
• Mortar mixer w/8.5 hp. engine
10 ft. 6 in. aluminum break; 5’ and 6’ scafflmg; scaffling wheels; 2-24’x24”
alum, scaffold planks; 24’x12” alum, scaffold plank; many alum. ext. ladders
and fiberglass step ladders; alum, ladder jacks; roof jacks; 2 - wheelbarrows;
2-48” alum, landscaping rakes; many shovels, digging irons, garden rakes,
brooms; lots of electric cords and air hoses; 2-alum. 4’ bullfloats; many
mason and concrete tools; 16 ft. alum, screet board; ceramic tile cutter and
tools: drywall tools; many ratchet tie down straps; letter router kit; tape
measures; levels: squares; 58 pc. Kobalt 1/2” socket set; 10pc. Kobalt open
end wrench set; many sledge hammers; work lights; hyd. jacks; floor jack;
metal hand shears; hand alum, breaks; nail and tool belts; 5 - roof whackers;
rebar bender; bolt cutter; many forming pins; 6” steel concrete forms;
propane torch kits; C-clamps; lawn spreader; 2’ and 4’ steel truss spacers;
many rubber tarps; saw horses; Clayton wood and coal hot air furnace;
400,000 BTU gas furnace; 150,000 BTU reddy heater; 6 - steam radiators;
knap sack sprayers; trailer axle and tires, steel shelving galore, plus more.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Misc. framing lumber, some pressure treated; 4”x6” / 6”x6” treated posts;
misc. plywood and 0.5.8. sheeting; telephone poles; R.R. ties; skids ofcon-
crete block; bark nuggets; shingles and mortar; sono tubes; subfloor glue;
caulking; lots ofnew painted steel roofing and trim; approx. 350 sheets glass-
board; nails; roofing screws; joist hangers; bolts, other misc. hardware; sky
light panels; roofing paper; peg board; Cobra ridge vent; shingle vent #2;
alum, coil stock; doors; wooden window sashes; vinyl siding, trim; wooden
lattice; PVC fencing: cellulose and fiberglass insulation; 1/2”x4’xB’ pink
insulation; 50 pc. 4”x4’xB’ styrfoam; steel shelving galore; PVC pipe; old
trunk and more.
NOTE: This is NOT a - going out of business sale. Brubacker Construction
will be continuing business justas before. Tools will be available for inspec-
tion day before and morning of the sale.
TERMS are cash or good checks with proper ID. Out of state checks need
current bank credit letter. Lunch served.. Not responsible for accidents.

Sale for: BRUBACKER’S CONSTRUCTION
717-258-9207

Martin’s Auction Service
Andrew 717-532-5382
Nevin - AUIO7BL


